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Physocephalus sp. (Spirurida, Spirocercidae) Larvae in

Stomach Granulomas of the Blue Spiny Lizard,

Sceloporus serrifer (Phrynosomatidae) from Texas

Stephen R. Goldberg,’ Charles R. Bursey,2 and H. J. Holshuh,3 ‘Department of Biology, Whittier College, Whittier,
California 90608. USA; 2 Department of Biology, Pennsylvania State University, Shenango Valley Campus, 147 Shenan-

go Avenue, Sharon, Pennsylvania 16146, USA; Comparative Medical and Veterinary Services, County of Los Angeles,
3015 Roxanne Avenue, Long Beach, California 90808, USA

ABSTRACT: Prevalence of larval nematodes

(Physocephalus sp., Spirurida, Spirocercidae)

and associated cysts are reported from the blue

spiny lizard, Sceloporus serrifer, from Texas

(USA). Prevalence of infection was 29%, with

seven of 24 animals infected. Larvae were found

in gastric submucosal and occasionally mucosal

cysts with a mean (±SE) of 287 ± 9.04 �m in

diameter. The nematodes evoked a chronic
granulomatous response including cyst forma-

tion with focal destruction of gastric glands. Cysts

resolved into areas of fibrosis. Sceloporus ser-
rifer is a new host record for Physocephalus sp.

Key words: Physocephalus sp., larval nem-
atode, Sceloporus serrifer, blue spiny lizard,

granuloma, pathology.

As part of a helminth survey of Texas

(USA) sceloporine lizards, we examined the

blue spiny lizard, Sceloporus serrifer. This

lizard ranges from southern Texas to

northeastern Mexico (Conant and Collins,

1991). To our knowledge, there are no pre-

vious accounts of nematodes from this liz-

ard. We report the occurrence of Physo-

cephalus sp. within stomach granulomas

of S. serrifer and describe the histopa-

thology associated with this infection.

Twenty -four Sceloporus serrifer from

Texas were examined. Ten were borrowed

from the herpetology collection at Sul Ross

State University, Alpine, Texas (SRSU). Six

were borrowed from the herpetology col-

lection at the Texas Memorial Museum,

University of Texas, Austin (TNHC). Eight

were borrowed from the herpetology col-

lection at the Museum of Natural Sciences,

Louisiana State University (LSUMZ). Mu-

seum accession numbers and locality data

are: Starr County, SRSU 3974, 3986

(26#{176}30’N,99#{176}05’W; elevation 76 m),

LSUMZ 17092, 18629, 18631, 33818 to

33819 (26#{176}33’N,99#{176}09’W;elevation 81 m),

LSUMZ 23397 (26#{176}21’N, 98#{176}45’W; eleva-

tion 53 m), LSUMZ 33822 to 33823

(26#{176}41’N,98#{176}51’W;elevation 120 m),

TNHC 13585 (26#{176}20’N, 98#{176}45’W; eteva-

tion 61 m); Webb County, SRSU 1016,

1019 to 1020, 1022 to 1023, 1034, (27#{176}16’N,

99#{176}00’W; elevation 228 m), TNHC 22554,

22558, 22560 (28#{176}05’N, 99#{176}32’W; elevation

238 m); Zapata County, SRSU 3332 to .3333

(27#{176}04’N,99#{176}26’W;elevation 107 m),

TNHC 4608, 23087 (27#{176}56’N, 99#{176}13’W; el-

evation 107 m). The lizards had been col-

lected alive in the 1970’s, fixed in 10%

formalin and stored in ethanol (SRSU) or

isopropanol (LSUMZ, TNHC). Portions of

infected stomachs were embedded in par-

affin, sectioned at 5 �m and stained with

hematoxylin and eosin. Individual nema-

tode larvae were dissected from granulo-

mas and examined as glycerol wet-mounts

for taxonomic identification. Voucher

specimens were deposited in the U.S. Na-

tional Parasite Collection (Beltsville,

Maryland, USA; accession number 83279).

On dissection, granulomas containing

nematode larvae were grossly visible as

raised nodules in the stomach wall of seven

of the 24 animals (prevalence 29%). Each

granuloma contained a third stage Phy-

socephalus sp. Larvae had a mean length

(±SE) of 1.64 ± 0.05 mm (n = 12). Since

the larvae were coiled within the cysts,

measurements of width were not made.

The distinguishing features of third stage

larvae of Physocephalus sp. are the tip of

the tail possesses a knoblike process sup-

porting approximately 20 digitiform pro-

cesses and the esophagus extends to mid-

body (Alicata, 1935). Both features were

observed in larvae taken from stomach
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Fn;cni� 1. Larval Physocephalus sp. within a FIGURE 2. Larval Physocephalus sp. within gas-

chronic granulomatous cyst in the stomach of the blue tric mucosa of the blue spiny lizard, Sceloporus ser-

spiny lizard, Sceloporus serrifer. H&E. Bar = 100 rifer. Note focal destruction of gastric glands (arrow).

H&E. Bar = 40 Mm.
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granulomas of S. serrifer. These features

can be used to separate larvae of Physo-

cephalus sp. from the closely related As-

carops sp. which has a smooth knoblike

tail process, and from larvae of Gong yb-

nema sp. which has four digitiform pro-

cesses arising from a knobless tail process

(Aticata, 1935). Fourth stage larvae or ma-

ture nematodes were not present, thus

identification to species of Physocephalus

was not possible.

On microscopic examination, the cysts

were observed to be thin-walled and com-

posed of macrophages and fusiform fibro-

cytes. The cysts had a mean diameter

(±SE) of 287 ± 9.04 �m (n = 15) and were

located primarily in the gastric submucosa

(Fig. 1). The presence of encysted parasites

caused thickening of the submucosa and

displacement of the muscularis externa.

The few parasites that had migrated into

the mucosa caused focal gastric gland de-

struction (Fig. 2). Host reactions ranged

from granulomatous inflammation (Fig. 2)

to fibrous-walled cysts (Fig. 1) reflecting

chronicity of the host response. In early

stages, the inflammatory cells present were

small groups of lymphoid cells and mac-

rophages, whereas late in the reaction, fi-

broblasts predominated. Cysts eventually

resolved into areas of fibrosis.

Adult nematodes of Physocephalus

sexalatus are known to occur in the stom-

achs (rarely the small intestines) of a num-

ber of wild and domestic pigs and are less

commonly known from tapirs, equines,

cattle and lagomorphs (Anderson, 1992).

Infective larvae have been recovered from

tissues of twenty different genera of dung

beetles (Anderson, 1992) and encapsulated

larvae have been found in birds (Cram,

1930), bats (Alicata, 1931, 1935) and ar-

madillos (Chandler, 1946). The life cycles

of the closely related Ascarops strongybina
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and Gongybonema pubchrum are similar

in that infective larvae occur in dung bee-

tles; mammals, birds and lizards that ha-

bitually feed on insects become infected

(Olsen, 1974).

Goldberg and Bursey (1988) observed

third stage Ascarops sp. within liver gran-

ulomas of the western fence lizard (Sce-

boporus occidentalis) and also within stom-

ach granulomas of the sagebrush lizard

(Sceboporus graciosus) (Goldberg and Bur-

sey, 1989). McAllister et at. (1993) found

encysted third stage Ascarops sp. in the

stomach, pancreas, small intestine and liv-

er of the Mediterranean gecko, Hemidac-

tybus turcicus. The histopathology of gas-

tric infection by Ascarops sp. in S. graciosus

and H. turcicus was very similar to that

caused by Physocephalus sp. in S. serrifer

with encysted larvae of Ascarops sp. pres-

ent in thin-walled granulomas, consisting

of macrophages and fibrocytes. No other

infections of lizard species by Physocepha-

lus sp. have been reported, but infection

is possible wherever lizards feed on in-

fected dung beetles.

We thank David Canatella (Texas Me-

morial Museum, University of Texas, Aus-

tin), James F. Scudday (Department of Bi-

ology, Sul Ross State University) and

Douglas Rossman (Museum of Natural Sci-

ence, Louisiana State University) for per-

mission to examine specimens from their

institutions.
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